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Datesfor tFeDlary
Wednesdav7th. October Cowwarr Lancare Meeting
Where:

SupperRoom at the Cowr,v.arr
Public Hall

From:

7pnl

After a very constructiven-reetingaboutplansfor the wetlandproject at the Cowr.r,'arr
Weir therewill be
turtherupdatesat the meeting
Everyonewelcome
l0 - 11th.OctoberAnnual SIDS and KIDS Toonsabbieto Walhalla PackhorseRide
ADVANCE NOTICE
Seenext pagefor more details

t ocalFoofyandNetball R"eSdltS
The Corvrvarr3rds hada greatseasonin 2009 rnakingit to the PrelirninaryFinal in the N.G.F.L
FormerCowwarr PrimarySchoolpupilsperfbrmedwell with Lockie Johnstonwinning the Cowwarrand N.G.F.L.
Bestand Fairestawards.Corbin Bussekickeda swagof goalsthroughoutthe season.
A couplemoreex Coww'arrPS studentsalsohad a greatyear.Luke Cooperwon Cowwarr'sBestarrdFairestand
was runnerup in the League.plus Chris Stasinowskykicked49 goalsand took man)'spectacular
marks.
Vinnie Johnstonwon the Cowwarr ReservesBestand Fairestwith Grant Wright Runnerup.
The girls alsofaredwell in the Netball.SophieJohnstonwon the under l7's Bestand Fairestin the Cowrvarr
with GraceJohnstonRunnerup.The Johnston
Reserves
girlscleanedup againwith AmieliawinningtheC Grade
Bestand Fairest.
BradenJohnstonwon GlenganJr'sUnder l2 Bestand Fairestwhilst BraxtonBussewon the Under l4's.
We mighthavea smallschoolin our town but thereis plentyof talentcomingour of theCowwarrPrirnarySchool.
GO SAINTS :::
'l'ennis
Cowwarr FootballClub Presentation
Night will be held on Friday2"d.Octoberat the Traralgon
Club.
Franklin Street Traralgon. all are welcorne.

News from the Shed Septemtrer 2009
CUTTERS CUP 6thDecember
Planningis underwayfor this year'sevent,and alreadythingsare not goingto plan.It is gettinga bit lateto
cultivatethe track.so rvewill haveto makedo with mowing.Also. sincehay baleswill probablybe in shorl supply,
A supplyoftyres hasbeenobtained.but theseneedto bejoined in pails
and alternativeneedsto be constructed.
so you
with a setof threeties for eachpair.To this end a working beedatehasbeensetfor Sunday27"' September,
get
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STATION UPGRADE.
More on the much requested
toilet. We've discovereda hitch;while we havethe tank and water-pump,by some
oversight,theseare not yet connectedto the cisternand hand-basin.Effortsto resolvethe issuewith the CFA Asset
Managerhavenot yet bornefrr.rit,so we may haveto fix it ourselves.Do we havea plumberwho can cobble
togethera poly-pipeto the new-stylegrey plasticWaterpipe?.
Also. we needto get the placeship-shape
beforeSundaythe 4"'of October.rvhentherewill be a trainingactivity
w'hichw'ill involveCow'warrStationas a Control Point.
Veggy hastakenon the taskof drawinga plan for the internalfit-out of the Station.The currentplan is for an
office,tealcoffeebar and a trainingroom. Much ponderingabouta storageloft andthe needfor a falseceiling.If
you haveany suggestions,
makethem known to Veggy beforehe finishesthe plan and staftsorderingmaterials!
Then we will needmanywilling handsfor the constructionphase.We'll keepyou posted.
Rubbish Pile Burns, wild winds and Fire Restrictions
Sorryaboutsmokingthe town out when we burnedthe long grasson the river bank.The North wind arrivedsooner
than we expected.However,we learnedthat the sub-soilis bone-dryas buriedlogscontinuedto burn fbr the u'eek!
And that grass-firesmokedoesn'tget very hot, so doesn'tlift much beforeit coolsthendrifts throughthe torvrr.
Therecould be somevery'smoky washing.
for controlledburning.ExpectFire
The weatheris alreadyvery tricky with strongwinds limiting the opportunities
Restrictions
to be implementedsooner;probablymid Octoberunlessthe seasonbecomesvery soggy.
Training.
Thereis apparentlya GroupTrainingExercisescheduledfor SundayOctober4'n.This will useCowwarr Stationas
ControlPoint.and will be followedby a BBQ lunch,so we will needto establish
and managea stagingareaas well
A bunchof
as providethe catering.We'rethinkingof usingthe Hall, doingBBQ snagsandrissolesand salads.
volunteers
will againbe required.
DispatchChannel204
Thoseof you who don't monitorthe CFA radio live in blissfulignoranceof this arcanepieceof Radionetwork,
which hasexpandedto covermostof Gippsland.The Channelgetsbusyvery quickly,and the bestwe can do is get
off to a FiregroundChannelas quickly as possible.However,sinceourCrew Leadermay needto reportbackto
Vicfire, we've decidedto acquirea mobile phoneto add to the communicationarsenal.Sincethis will costabout
$400.we'll be puttingthe proposedexpenditureto a GeneralMeetingwhen next we havethe opportunity.
PamelaMakeover.
The Trailerlrasreceivedits pre-season
check;rubbermattinglrasbeeninsertedunderthe tank.
The fuel supplyhasbeenrefreshedand the systemgiven a thoroughcheck-out.In addition.a magneticstick-on
flashingamberlamp hasbeenpurchasedso that the towing vehiclecan stick the larnpon the roof (arrdtunt it on) to
conformto CFA fire-groundstandard.

Registera Burn'offLine 1800668511
Bushfire Information Line 1800 240 667
Officers:
CaptainAndrew lseppi
Lieutenants:AntonVardy
BrianBurleigh
Sec/Treas: StaceyShepley

5148 9339
(0417)380 329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088 066
51489364
(0417)595 905

OTI{ERSTTrff
SIDS AND KIDS PACKHORSE RIDE
The ThomsonVallev RidersClub is asainrunninstheir annualPackhorse
ride from Toonsabbieto
Walhallaon the lOth.to I lth.of OctobErto raise,ion.1, for SIDS and KIDS.
Unfortunatelythereis still a distressing
numberof childrenwho die from SIDS and it is very importantto
continuethe researchand educationon SuddenInfant DeathSyndrome.The Club hassupportedthis
charityfor many yearsand this is their big fundraiser.
Not everyonewill u'antto ride all the way fiom Toongabbieto Walhalla.so thereare varioussections
which you cantrial as a starterto doingthe full ride.
Toongabbieto Lookout Point - With Moming Tea
Lunch at BruntonsBridse - Sandwichesetc.
Then the full ride to Walhallawith Dinnerand if you want to campover on the 10"'.thereis breakfaston
the I lrl'.and the greatparadedown the main streetplus an auctionof somevery interestingstufl.
The Cowwarr-Toongabbie
Lions Club as part of our servicecommitmentsprovidethe labourto transport
and cook/prepareall the food servedover the weekend.
If you don't want to ride then,why not pack a picnic and drive up to Walhallaon Sundaythe I l'l'. and
enjoy the paradeand have a greatday in Walhalla.
The ride is NOT free as all ridersarerequiredto pay insuranceand food costs.PleasecontactChantelle
Crosbyon 5148 3226 andshewill be ableto fbrwardthe necessary
information.
SHOCK - HORROR _ WE HAVE HAD A COMPLAINT!!!!!!
Apparently a motoristvisitingtown had their car hit by a waywardWheelieBin on one of the very wind5,'
dayswe have experiencedover the last few weeks.
The Ed., cannotconfimr exactly wherethis happened,but said motorist was a bit shockedwhen the bin in
questionbangedinto the sideof the car.
Maybe in a spirit of Communitysolidarity. if you know your neighbouris at work or away on garbage
collectionday, it might be a good ideato at leastmove enrptvbins somewhereneartheir property
boundary,so if it is windy the bin won't blor.l'onto the road.
Secondthought- maybethis is somethingthc Kids cando for somepocketnloney- strangeas it ma1'
seemthe Ed.. doesn'treally like peoplebangingon the front door and complaining- wonderwhy????

